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·PREFACE~,
The'f@l,l@wing.'report sununarizes, the -studies ,·,>performed .. duri~g.,.,th.e
period·,.,A~~gu:st "1,. 1964:, to' October: 15 " 1964, q t the 'Hydraulics 'Div-i,sion .of
Fritz: Engineeri.ng ::,Laboratory, ' under' terms· of Contract ::.No ." DA·-36 ~·109-
ClvENG-64-720 ,Earlie·r 'studies,were described-in'~two'statusreports
. , , (1)* (2)~ .(Frl.tz.: LaberatGry-,: Repert,g. ',No., 310,.,1· -and,,·No. 310.2 .) ·and a pro.Ject
, .(3)*
report· da ted.June, ' 19,64·,·, (Fr·i tz., La-bor,a tory')Report 'No. 310.3 ") •
T',he.c",pr,oject rep,Q.rt ·c:omplete,d the work :undertaken,-,under 'Phase .A
0,£ the project', entit:le,d:,,11,G,a,s:' Rem0val;S:yste,ms,,;Associated.With Dredge
·PumpS l1.
,The :current status report sununarizes' the, studi'es 'c0nducted ,under
',P.hasE7 'B ,of .the' project.
Dr. JohnB. Herbich is the project :director and·Dr.·, Adnan:,Shindala
is the project supervisor, they are assisted·' by ';'·Melssrs. A., Ama tange 10, in-
"g,t,rue.tor and .. Mr. G.Bagge" .rese:a'rch ass·ista,nt. Profes:s,or 'W. ,J., Eney,,' is
head. of the" Civil ,E.ngi·nee,ring:,":Departme,nt and 'F'rit:"z:-:,Laporato1;,y and Dr. '. L.
*Numbers 'in "parenth~sis, 'refer 'to 'references 011' page"'10.
1I. ;IN':cRO:PUCTlON
j
,The -scopec'of -workunder'Phase B,of the projec,t··,was'subdivided
Part -,1:
a. - Formulation '.of test program; plan,nin.g<~he,various series
"of tests ·.and.' pIa,nning, the·· s,equence 'of tes,ts ',within' each, seri.es; ,deter-
mining ,'the paramet,ers' to ,be studying, .,and'd·i.-stinguis.hing "be,tween 'depe,n-
dent and. independep.t'·variables. . Deve lo~ment of t-he facility:.' layout;
, dete,rmining, ';s pa,ce ,re,qui·reme,nts "fo'I" the,' te'st - facility and physical
arrangement .. of.a,pparatlis ; ",determining the components' needed in .the 'test
setup. De·velopme,nt.of spec,i,a'l ',facility ·details; .establishment, ~of piping
'. runs a,nd,-.desi-gn ~ of, s.pe-cia,l pipe: de,tail-s; desig~ '._of ta,nks,; foundations,
a,nd .other .structur.es; design:.of, i,n,:str.umentafion and controls ; :spec-ifi-
cations' for' spe-ci-a 1 e-qui,pment ~ .Development i.'. of ,:detai~ed step-by-s tep
·test ,procedures; : seque,nce -of, c·0n~,r.o.l oper-ations, , adjus:t~e'nts "and read-
-. out.s; desi,gn :,of· data' shee.t~,s; and _estab lishment of curves ·to"be plotted
for·study.
, Part 2:
,b. T,h,is shall consiBt -of·tbe ·deve-lopment- of a c.omplete
'test -schedule. The sclledu,le <shall -be in "the· form 'of a-bar g-raph '.for
each separable test,-or ser:Les· of"tests. ,;Bar 'graphs s:hall-be ·on 'a 'time
,scale -of '~·,d·ays 'of time,'zero', (wh,i,ch'.-wi'll be' the da:ta of 're,ceipt ·-of
Notice,' to -"Proee:ed ~·::wi.t,h'~.Pha-~e"'\C) • Tp.e 'b-ar·.g~aphs shall indica,te: Q.,ny, .uo-
t'able milest0nesat ~uitable points ,and, a,·scal~,\o-;E pe~centage of com ....
pletion shall: also'be carried along.each'graph.
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.11. C0MMENTS ON :LETTER,',OF·\MAY"'22,.1964:.FROM ·U. ,S.··,.ARMY",ENGlNEER DIVI-
·.S,ION,>,NORTH,,·AT,LANTIC, ,:AND; ON, ~LET~ER ',OF,·'JUNE 1" 1964'.',F'ROM U. -s.
,·~AR.MY":,'EN.GINEER-",'DlSTB;;ICT:, :,l'H.:t:LADELPHIA '
For 'completenes,s of project re,c0rds" the-'fol-1ow-ing ,-conunentsare
offered:
(a) 'page, 2, ',3rd p~ragraph
Of pa.,r}tieular inte:res,t 'is . the st·atement" tIthe gas drawn
'-into ,the· suction,' line, causes appr:e,eiable decrease -in 'vacuum". If this
can ,be 'prove,n to',be a correct, -·cause,-,and-ef.fect relationship, then
'v,acuum _control ofga,s r-,emoval equipment, should b~ 'given, serious co,n-
-sideration •
. Comment:
It ',w0uld indeed'-be" of interest ·to ,determine the, feas-ibility:'of
,vacuum; oontrol .. of gas 'remo,val "equipme,nt.This might·-be ,d0ne' by 'means
of ,providing a valve, in,' the-suction "'line" of; the vaC':l-um,,'-pump ..'which·,could
operate automati,cally 'and which ',cou,ld, ,be a-ctua,ted: D,y:' the dredge >,pump
'vacuum. Th.is -is, jlis;t ,a possibility and it will require furt"her inves-
tigation.
. .The, S"t-atement, that the:gas 'removal systems,' as now ,ex-
'isting:, on '.dredges ,,1~are' not totally" effect,i,ve" is qu-estioned since no
adequate -me-ans Q.,re 'pre·sently ava'~lable, to ,evaluate ,the ·absoluteeffec~
"t'iveness ' of ,gas' remova,l sys-tem•. It .is CQusidered·, that one' of -the ob ..
jective of thep-roposed ,model tests 'is 'to 'de·velop· the '.measu-ring,'.te-chni-
. que necessary 'to obtain su·f.ficie,nt· da ta for' t,he "evaluation. of gas 're-
movaleffectiveness.
- 3'
Comment:
The ab0ve- statement ,'w-as :based on personal conversations and the
opinions of the field personne:l ':-who, had the ',e:x:perience,ofu-singgas re-
~oval systems. However, it"is agreed that ·the effectiveness 'of such
systems cannot be fully evaluat,ed, -untiladequa,te,means of gas remo.val
are developed, which" is one of the main '_objectives of the current project.
(c) p~&e4, ;lastparasraph
The statement·HIf actual cond,itions are'to-be duplicated
in the laboratory,gas has- to be introduced into ,the -suctio.n-line1t is
c-onsidered-too e~·c;lusive.- ,The gas could·,alread-y"be· iU'.the·-water-before
it enteres the suction'line-in the,·£or-m'of -absorbed gas. ·Also, the
possibility exists-that no "gag.need 'be used-if the generation of water
,by a sui-table hea·ting' dev-ice can serve the purpose.
Corrunent:
The above comment implies ,that the water 'used in this 'study would
first be s-aturated ·wi-th the gas whi_ch;w~ll then- be ,libe,rated in the
-s.uction ,line. This procedu.r_e Hwill ,make the problem of monitor-:tng ,the
amount of gas 'liberate·d as· we,ll as .the total f"low of gas much ,more C,OID-
plicated.· At -the- present" time·' it is planned to inject free·gas at some
point along ,the ',S'uc-tion -line •. This -poiat vwi,ll probably 'be close to the
drag bead~ Vaporizing~of the-water will probably/not.be feasible as (a)
it would nece-8.sit.ate ',a heating ".devi-ce, (b) the plexi"glas piping ,will not
stand the high ·temperatures"and:(c) the pump would experience cavitation e
4(d) ,page'5, top·paragraph
-·A t'hird method that 'uses single ... flo'w measurements only may
be applicaple, .e. g. ,measure ,th.e ,combined flow before t'he gas comes,'out of
solution (single-phase' ,:fll ow) ,..and separa.tely measure ·the ;Elow streams after
separation,b·y. the gas ,(removal equipment.
Comment:
Since free '.gas· is 'to be inje'cted in the suction .line, single·... phase
flow·w-ill be'of ,major -intecrest, ..,heweve·r, it,' is planned ,to 'use ,monitoring
devices 'to determi.uethe amount, of free and di-sso.lve gases 'at -various
locations ·of.the·p~mping system.
(e) page 6, ,4th~paragraph
It is ·assumed that the' angle of the 'pipe, "will be given
appropriate 'consideration "in '.designing ,:the ' laboratory,- setup.
Comment :.
The an-gle of th~· pipe, ,was di-seua-sed "at a meeting ~in ',t.he Philadel~
phia- off,ice on May',25, 1964. A dredging 'depth· of 40 feet ,would be used,
this r,epresents '5 ,feet· i,n the 'model fcacility •
. (f) ,page 9, 2nd parasraph
Since the 'mixture is .-1t.pumpe.d tange,ntially at -high _velo-
cit·ies :into a 'cylinder'11 ,the' press·ure ,drop a..cros,~ t,he· device 'may' be ,'ex-
cessive for 'use -·on·" the -suc-tion· .si'de",·of the,·,·dredg,e"--:,pump~,,,where any .. ' loss in
pressure ,would have ·an ,-adverse ',eff~ct-o.n the solids ,handling ',ca,pability
,of thedre,dg,e •. Sepa'ration ":of ,·ga,s .on ,:t.he' dtscharge-, s,ide ",of, the dredge
pump would be of 'little 'value in hopper dredge operations.
5Comment: i to
The 'Philadelphia office ,commented that
soil S
funnelwhichwo'uld be connected to \, the: pump s_uction.
center ',of the 'vorte:&;. . The bottom .of the ,chamber
intriguing. Gas,es' could be 'removed from ,the top
c'ould be funnel shaped; solids··,:whirled to the Qut-
side of the chambe-r could,·s lide,-·d,ow.nward :with "the
11inspite of lasHes, the ',idea of, an accumulator t f
using the vortex principle, to sep9.rate gases is ~ G AS
The drop,' t·oward the dredge pump ,might recoup 'some -of the 'energy loss 'in
the vortex o
.This idea -will be' c.onsidered . in .designing the 'experiments 'for 'Phase 'C
of the project.
(g) pa:ge ',.9 2 ., 3rd .. paragraph
Us'e of· vanes-'in '.trunion and othe·r ,:elb,ows 'may warrant
.further ·consideratio.n.
No'corrunents.
(h) page 14a,,3rd paraaraph
Obtaining ,:ve.r:y ',low, pr.es-.sure'·is not a'basic 'objectivebut
rather "the ,removal ,of gasses ,that·, would,· ,othe·r'~i··se ,>-unloa,d ,·the dredge' pump 0
Therefore) multi'IDst,aging, compressors or 'condensers -,are not ,considered
,necessary.
No 'comments.•
,6
(i) 'pa:ge 168".' 1st 'paragraph
i .
Since .the ejector .'is 'esse,n,tially a-.fixed suction pressure
device, the selection"of"peak ,design, point should be compatible""with dredge
pump performa,nce. ,B,a·ckflow ,into ,suction "when "the· s·te'am jet is shut off
·is of ,no conseque:nce in our a,pplication.
No 'Comments.
(.1) ,pa·ge., ,1.6 a , 3rd paragra-ph
Ca,pacity to \·ej'ee,t "dirty, gases 11 'is an adva'ntage ,when the
mainte·nance, of vacuum 'pumps is taken into ,consideration.
,: Comment:
MaintE;3na,n.ce is, an .important item and should be considered 'in an
economic 'evaluation .of the proposed s:yst:em. The,<Fhiladelphi,a· office
'made ·the·,fo1·1·owing comment: 1'In spite of vastly.'inferi6~'efficiencies,
water-driven~ejectorsare preferred~'~y many dredge'operators 'for "evacuation
of gases. T-his is due .. to "the fact that water <ejectors, ,like steam .ejec-
t·ors, c·an handle '''dirty,'gases'' and the-',ejector 'internals ,B're 'easily,'re-
placed by :ships 1 . p:ersonnel on't.he other 'h~nd the ·rotary.vacu:um pumps,
. though ·.highly, efficient, suffer: <from 'carr'y, over 'of solids with <the ga-ses
into ,the pump. .These solids 'gri·nd,-, away ·the rotors, destroY',the pump
:clearances 'and seriously reduce the pump performanc'e. These 'pumps must
-b.e ·,re.turned to ,the 'manufacturer -for 'repair",at .~h,igh cost. While it--is
not :within,the ,scope of these 'experiments to 'evaluate d,ifferenc.es 'between
types. of ··"vacuum' pumps", it :should be 'kept in mind that important,dif-'
ferences do 'exist, and certain aspects of the ex.periments 'may'be 'influenced
7by, the possibil;i.ty'that some information 'may ,be of more or ,less ·'value, .. when
one type-' of pump, or another - is used.
, (k) ,pa~ge, ',,37;a:,.".2.nd, pa-ra,graph
Sinc,e:,l1,the -s-t·atic~pressure'dr-op:for ·t·w0,-;-phas-e f"lo.w ·is
al,wa,ys ,,·greater' than :,the .pr~ssur.e"dr,op, for each 'p.h~-s-e :f:tewing,alone", it
may'b~ best to:remove gas as soon as ',it·forms rather than .permit·it-to
:flow any appreciable, distance ,along \the suction·line.
: Comment':
-As i'indi.cated, be.fore, ..it i-s planned ,to ',u-se, ,free "gas. in "the 'in-
-vestigatiouo ,The ',location ~of gas 'inj.ectioo.°;has not ··be,en '.decided upon o
, Ill·.' DEVELOPMENT ',OF ,T,llE -,FACILITY:',LAYOUT
1
The model will simulate the ,conditions on ,the· suction side of the
sea,go..ing hopper dredg~,e. 1'Essayons-11 ata scale of 1:8. ,Through conversati,on
,.-wi,th ,:.the,·'U It .8 o' ,A·rmy. "Eng.in~e.r··Dis trict, Phi lade lphia, the dredging '-depth' has
be,en e,stablished ,at",:40,.fee,t o To accom.plLsh".thisdreclging .depth'and to
·al10w"su.f.fic.ient ·wo,r,kin~garea:-,the" ·model pump :,must-be ··ele·vate,d 6; feet -6 'in~
che.s,·,from.the floor o o. (See F~:gur,e,·,"l) 0 This di.ctat.es that.,the 'model p-ump~
,control equipment, and s,upp,ly "tanks:"be -'re .. locate,d :within "the existing': la-
b,or,atory," space, 0' De-tai,ls --on, ". the ,return'· pipe have "n.ot.~been "- i ne luded -since
,it 'may_'be desirable to, re lea·ae' ·,the retu:r.n ".flow in a tank other ·than' :the
supply,,:tank,·,to'i.ns-ureprop-er control of, the ,'water-ai.rmixture on ,the
s~ction.',side'of the pump.
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Note: Entire suotion line will be transparent.
One side or suction tank will also be transparent
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